
OCT~ 0 2015 

STATE OF Mli'-T.NESOTA F~lED 
fl\1 SUPREME C07JRT 

A\5-0111 

Koua Fang Lee, 

Claimant, 

YS, 

State of Minnesota, 

Respondent. 
I . 

ORlDER GRAN1'1ING JOINT MOTION JFOlR SlJlY.Q'{;[ARY lDliSPOSlTION 

It is hereby ordered that: 

1: The parli~ joint motion for summary cl!spDsition is granted. 

2. A settlement, as provided in Exhibit. A attached hereto, of $395,14 8. 13~ is hereby 
approved, as followsl 

a. $20,645.13 for crimlnrll case legal fees/expenses pursuant to Minn. Slat. 
§61 1 .365, subd.:L.(a)(l). 

b. $84,000 for lost wages pursuant to Minn. Stat. §611 .365, subd. 2(a)(l). 
c. $4,503 for educa.tton.al expenses pursuant to Minn. Stat. §611.365, subd. 2(a)(4). 
d. $270,000 fol' mental health damag~ pursuMt to Minn. Stat, §611.365, subd. 

2(a)(3). · 

e. $161000 for attorney fees under Mlnn. Stat, §61 1.365, subcl. 2(b), 
. . 

3. The Commissioner ofMinnesota Management 81 Budget shaH submitth'eamol\nt of the 
award to the Legislature in the next regular session, as provided by Mit1n. Stat. §611.367. 

4. Neither the Respondent, nor !Yiinnesota Management & Budget, nor any other past
1 

present or future agency, entity, official, employee or repn~sentative of the StattJ of 
Minnesota., shall have any obligation to pay any amount Ul\der the Tmpriso:oment and 
Exoneration Remedies Act unless ahd until an award is approved by the Legislature, a11d 
an amount is approprlaied by the Legislature fot the purpose of payment of the award, RS 

provided by Minn. Stat. §611.367, 'Neither the Respondent, nor Minnesota Managyment 
& Budget, nor My oth.er past, present or future a.ge1noy, entity, offic(al, em-ployee or 
represe11tative of the State of Minnesota, shall have any authority or obligatlon to pay MY 

· amount other than tlle a moun~ if any, ·that is approved and. appropriated by the 
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SEITlLlilllV1EN1' AGRltEMiTINJ11 AND RELEAS:ffi OF ALL CLAIM.S UNlDER THE 
lMJPllUSONMlmN'lr A~D EXONERAUON ruEMEDlES ACT 

L Pul'poso of Agreoment mHl Rolcnso 

Th.ts is ~n f1gt'OI)t'i1et\t mRde b0tween the State of Mlnn.esot~ (11Resyondeun, 1\rtd Koufl. 

Pong Lo0 (11Cht!manf1
) us !1-complete und fhw.l s0ttlellient of th~> ch\lms descclbed hereiH .. 

2. )l)csc~'i'[)tl<m of Clnhn 

Claima:1t wr~s 'ctetermlned eligl.ble fot· com:ponsatloh t\llder the Imprisonment f\hd 

Ex~men1tlon Romedles Act (~~Aot') by ih? Decembot' 1) 2014 01'det' of tho Rru,nsey Cmmt-y 

D1sl11ct Court1 f\lo No, 62-k8"07"000965. Claimant tinwly scnved a Gl11im fot' compensation 
' 

und0.r t1l!J Act> 11Hcl filed th.e, cl11im 011 January 20, 2015. 

3, to~'liiS oR. SeW~~nonf . . ' 

Upon complete execution of this· agr~ement, t1w· p~rties agree thll~ they shnl\ make f1.joiut 

motion .fol' s-un1t'111H'Y <ii~poshlon of Cluhnattt's d~im> 11s pmvlctod by Mlw. SM. § 611.364, 

subd, 1. Th.e p~x~les agree thflt th~y shall seeksummw.y disposltiol). ofth~ clalm on the foltowing 

t~rms, su1>jectto approvf\1 by the CompousutlonPaue\: 

A. The P~lt~es stl_puh\t0 alid agree th~t $395,148.13 constitutes a fa.l1• aud ret=uionable 

settlement of Claimnrtt's olnlm \lit del! th~;J Act, as f'ollowa: 
' . 

a, $20,645.13 fm• criminal onse 1egul fees/exp~Jnses p\U'S\lOP.t to Mll\n, Stnt, 

§611 1%5, subd, 2(a)(t), 

b,. $84,000 fol' lost'wages pm1SUD.lli;to M1nn, St11t, ~611.365, su'bd, 2(11-)(1).· 

Q, $4,503 for educatlotifll exp~naea pursuant to Mitu), ~tt\t. §611.365, suM. 2(a)(4), 

d, $2701090 for noneconomio injuries PUl'Suat\t to Minn. St~t. §611:3651 subd. 

Z(u)(3), 

e, $16)000 fOi' att01TI.ey fees Ullde~ Minn. Stut, §6.1 1.365, subu. ~(b), 
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Th~ pat't\os agree and understund that the pruwP s order gr~tlng suwmary disposition. of 

th~ otn\m has tl1e S(l,frte effect as Ni uwoxd U!\ller Mlnn(}som Slat-n\c.H §611.365. Upon tho 

Coll'lpensatton PanePs gt'tU)ti.llg of the .joint motion, R(},~pondent, by IWI\t 1h1•ough the 

' Commlsslomw of Minnesota Managemeht & B11dget> agrees that It <'shftll submit the amount·of 

the f1na1 aWft.l'd. 1o the l~Jglsletme fo1· consldex~tlon <ludng the nex.t sesston. of the loglslature~)) as 

pwvi<\ed by Minn. SM. §611.367. The pt~rtl~s flgreo and understrmd th~J.t tlte c\atm shalf be 

~Ub1Ultted at the MXt 'regnhu.· set~slon of the Leglslf\ture, The pa1·~tes also .agr~e 01td undMstan.ct 

that nelthe~ the Respondent~ not• Minnes~to. Mnnagenwnt & Budget> no1' any pthe~· past> pxese~{t 

ol' i'i1tme agenO)\ ontlty, officlr\1, employee o1· representutive of the Stato·of Mhmesotu., have 
. ' 

~mtho1·ity to pay any Rmount unless and until ftll tl.WMd is approved by the Legislature> and an 

amount iB appropl'\(\tect by the Leglslat1\re fo1· the purpose of payment ofthe aw~wct The partiell 
.. · 

fmther understand nnd agl'ee that th~ payment of any uwftrct pursuartt to tlus agre<;ment i& 

contlngemt npon ftpproval n.nd appl'oprlatlon by the J.&gislature. The prwties also understand and ' 

agcee that neither the Respondent> nor MIMesota Managen\ent & Ih1dget, not• any other })ast, 

present 01\ Ulture nge1lO;f, entity, offictat, employee 01' tepl'eS~htatlv~ of tho s'tate of Mimtesota, 

have any m1thodty M ob1lgntlon. to pay ai~Y amo1)nt other than the wnount) if ffily, that' Is 

approved und E\ppropl'lated by the Leglslatw:e, even lf that flmonnt Is less than the af!\Ol.mt ngl'e<;d 

upon In this flgrOtJl'llent. 

B, C1almaht hereby agte\Js to acoept the srw.n of $395,148.13 in settlement of &11 hls 

c1aims as pro-vided herein~ lf that mno\mt is ftppxoprlated l>y the LeglslahH'O, If' suoh amount. ls 

approp1·lated by the l!Jglslatuce> MMB shall rnukl;) payment of the $3951148.13 in'fnli to the 

Claimant within 45 tlays following the effoctl Vc d~te of an a:PJ?ropti uHoti. by ~ht> Legislnh\~e. 
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Jf the Legls1atme appropriates nn umo\\nt of le-ss than $395 1148.13, 'ctaimQnt shcll 

provido wl'ltt011 hO~lce to Mhmesota Mnnagement & B\ldgot of whothet• 11e eleots, ln hls sole 

disoretlo.n, to accept the flmout\t approprlfitod. S\loh nott0,0 shall bo provideo wlthi't145 clays of 

the govemot's signatme on the blll UlJprppl'iatt!)S the money ol' wlth1n 45 'days of the end of the 

::Jessl?n durllig whlob. th0 awmcy was presented to the Legblnt.\:11'e1 whlch~Vel' comes first, 

. If Plfllntlff elects to uccept a lesser amount app1·op~lated, Minn<;>sota. Mftnr~g;ement &, 
. . 
B1.1clget shall 1nake payment to ClainHUlt \Vlthin 4S d(lys of the cl~J.te tb<~t C!aimtmt notifies 

Mlnnesotfl. M!.Ul!'lgel,)ent & B\1dg0t of h!s acwptf1i10e of. th() appl'oprlnted · amo\1llt, or within 45 ._ .. 

days following th(;le.m~otlve date oftlt(} iippropl'lntlon by the Leglsluture1 whichever hllator. The 

patties unclerstat~d thR~t the ~;~oceptance of w'l.y umount approp:dt~te<'l 1>y the Leglslntl.\1'0 shnll be 

subject to tb.(l ten-p~ and O;fldit10tlS of this settlement l;lgJ.'C0\1.H>llt. 
I 

If Clahuant notifies ~innesota M@agement & B-t.ldget wlthh4 45 clays tho.t ho elects not 

to f\ocept €11\ (\mount flPp1'oJ!1'lt'lted 'by the Legislature that is less tllan $395,148,13, :f>mt1gcaph 4 of 
. ' 

this t'lg.t't;Je!Ylent shftll ha.ve no effect, eubject to tho reilel'V(l.tion of i'lghtB set fotth i11 Parag~t~Vh 5, 

Claimant \Ulderst('lnds tht).t if he elects n.~t to ucoept the t:~ppwprlated amo11nt, hc:J is not entitled to . ' 

tccetve paymottt of ony po1·tton of any runoun~ appiop1·iat~d by the I,~g1s1atm·6, If the Leglsl!'ltwo 

f'llls to app~·opl'iate an.y 1i1ottey to pay Cl(l.lmant's cfolm, l'l1tflgraph. 4 shallluwe no effect, subject 

to the resetvatkm of dght~ set forth ln Pntogl'ap1l 5, !11th~ ~vent that Claimant !e-lectll not to accept 
. . . \ 

the amo\.lnt apj)i'opriated, ot• in the event of f\ non"appropdotion; the patties rese.l'V~ th0 ?1n1ms 

wd defe11ses ns set forU1. ln Paragraph 5 hctdn. 

,3 
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4. Co:nsldemtloru Discluwgo of Ch1ims '(Jnde~· thclmtwlsonment & Jt)(01\f)~'fltlon 
R<ellH)(lies Act, 

In con.slderl\tion of ihls ugt'ef;lm.en\] the sufficicMy of whloh is ncknowledgcd~· if th0 

Legisl~.t\1re ~wproprlates the amount of $395,148,131 or if Claimant o.g~e~s to ftcoept. a lesset· 

uppropdflteci !\m.oMt us pl'ovlded it1 Parugl'ftPh 3) Clnimnnt fulty nnd com,t:>lete1y l'el~fl,.'ies ·the 

State of' MinMs<.rtf!> Minnesota M11tw~eme.nt & Buclge\', {l.(t~ all o\het' ftgt;Jflcles oft1\o Stt-~te of 

Mh1nesoif1, lnoh1ding fill of its pftst 11nd. preset\t agents, offl oers, rmd employees1 predeoessors1 

fln<i successors ln. interest' of thl;l Stl\te of MirtJ\esot.ft,_ln. t~eit offlcl~t ~t).d indtvldufll onpaoities, 

ft·om o.ny ftl\d all !Jlalills which Ch'lh!lfltlt has, may hn.Yo1 or cmJld hftve brough~ unde1· the Act, 

wheth.er p1'esently known or un:knoym, fti'lsing In hrw o1· lh equity, w1lich -wore ma<k, o1· whlcl1 · 

,,. 

'. . 
could lmv~ b~~n mad(}, inolud~ng; but J.tot limited to nny oiaims for darnftg~ o~· othe~· celief 

oompen.sable \Jncler the Aot, 
\ 

5, Rcswvatlon ohlgllts 

The parties disagree ftbO\It-the effect ofthe Leg\sll\tUL<3's fRllur~ to r~ppmpdate ftny rnoney 

to P!\Y Clalh':anVs claim, and the effect of Clalmunt's decision not to accept an amount. less tho.n 

$395J48.13, Claimant believe$ that hr;J could "bring a new olahn. l.ll1der the 'Impl'lsomtl:etlt nnd 
' . 

Exoneration Remedies Act, pt•o'cecd 1~1th the present claim, nnd/o~ pui'S\ie ot:he1· 1'etned!e~ tbnt 

may pe a:vuilu.ble based on the Legi~lat~lrl)'s falh.1re to {lpproprlate nn.y money to pn.y Clnimunfs 
' 

claim. or Cloimant's decision not to accept ftll ammmt less \han $395)48.13. Respondent 
. ' 

believes thftt the Act -provides for~ process py which Claimant mny seek cornpenflatlon bus~ct on 

\Y){onemtion> th11t l)Coeec<lings 1.mder -the Act termlnat(,;l ftS provided thereh1; that the Legtslfttme 

exp1!cltl.y reserved fo1· .itself ~m1l ttuthodty to decide whether to app~oprl~te money fo1' su1d 

cor.o.pettsation1 und if so, in. Whflt (11110,\1\tJ that MMB's s\~bmlssion. of -the PRnePs awnl'd to tho 

Legislatme will te:l'minate Claimant>s dghts under the Aot; that the Act docs not provide- for 

4 
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multiple proceedings by a slngle clulm.rmt; a11d disputes the f\VailublHty of :'othe~ remedi0s based 

on. the Legislat1noo,s falhll'e to approp1olate.any mohey to pay the otaim o1' C1ahnattt,s deolsion not 
. . . 

to accept Em ftffioun.t less than $395,148.13,, The Pfll'ties expiloltly resel'Ve theh' respective 

claims, defenses, i'tnc\ atogumettts h\ the cve11.t thot the Leglslatu1oe fails to ~pploop~·iate nnyomoney 

to p~y Clalmanfs claim, o1· Claimant elects not to accept rm upp1•opl'lntedo amount which is less 

than $395~148,13, Th1ll pAloagr'lph shaU 1\.ot be. intet'_pteted o.s 11 waivor of any othet' clait\'1., defertse

und/or al'g\lment tlmt CO\)la be maclo by etthel~ pa;·~y ht tht> l!'I{EH\.t th.at the Leglslatl)re fulls to 

nl)pt'opl•\e.te any money to p(l,y Claimant's o1aim, o~· Claimallt clficis l~ot to acoept an amount less 

than $395)48,13. · 

6, P-rior Agroornents 

o The terms of this Settlemollt. Agreemen.t fmd Relenso supetosede and t<mnlnat~ all pl'lor 

agl'eernonts and comrnun.toatlons between. the pE\Itles. 

7. Govo'£'1\ang Law. 

This Settlenwnt Ag1eement Md Relea~e wlll be construed and ·enforce-d in accordwtce · 
0 • 

8. ReJ?l'Qsentatl<m. · 

All parties "'ckllowledge that th~y have beet\. l'ep~esented by oouns~lln this matter, h~ve 

_fully negotiated this S~.>ttlement Agreetn~;~nt and R~le~se, and ha.-ve not l'elk:d \\].JOn. atJ.Y stMernen~ 

by the other partles>·th<:ltt em_ployyOB~ o1' ~~ents, i11sur~rs, o1' attor11eys, it~ flgrce\ng to this Rel~l'!se 

and Settlemen~ A)i~reernont . 

. . 
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· 9, Co'l.mte1'PRI'ta 

This Agteement may be exeouted h1 any mJ.Ihbe~· .of co\nitorp(l1'\s, ~uoh of whloh when so 

e-;~Muted shR1l be ct~rned to be €\1\ ol'iginftlllnd tbe co\lnteq)fH'\s slmU togt;lther constltu\'e one h1 

the s~me Agreement. 

10. lftal!?ASo of Gove);'1lmont IDntn, 

The pruileS to 'the Settlement Agt'eement unde1';J\al1d and ftgl'ee that thls agtoomcnt is u 
' 

pnbllo record, and that the re1eRse of i,nfot•maUon pert(llnlng to th1s matter ls suq\eot to tl1.e 

p~·ovislons ofthe Aot, In particular MinJ), Stat. § 611,364, snbd. 2(b), find othe~· opplicuble hw. 

11. Tax tl'(lRtment 

Claimant represents an<1 agre\'lS that no l'epresentatlons as to t~x(lbllity~ tftx treatmeJn~ Ol' 
. ' ' . 

tax consequences have been made to him by the Respondent. Claimant is responslb-le for, (llld 
' . ' 

will Indemnify and clefenu, savEt u.nd hold hRt:t11less, Respondent fo1· th~ -payfi\ent o.f mw and ull 
. -

liMe and feder{ll tax lil\btlitles f!n<l/o~· penalties, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOJ:i',· th~ parties have oxem1ted this ftgreement 0n. the dates set 

Slgiialm•es on Fallowing Page 
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. k~~_/n. 
KO~ 

. FREDRIKSON & BRYON, r,A, 

~-~·co,, 
AtcyReg.~:53739 
200 S, Six.th St., S\llte 4000 
Mltm~apolis, MN 54402 
Telephone! (612) 492~7169 
Attorney forP}{:llntiff 

MINNESOTA lNNOCENCEPROJECT 

7 

:ru NAS 
Atty. Reg, No, Z5872 
t600 'Otloo Avenu(}~ S1.1ite 140 
Sr. Louis 'Park> MN $5416 
Telephone; (651) S23~3152 
Attorney for l?lalntlff 
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STATE OF MlNNESOTA 

COUNTY OF RAMSEY 

K.oua fiong Lee, 

vs. 

State ofMinflesota, 

.. :, 

P ei.itioner, 

Respondent. 

DISTRiCT COURT 

SECOND JUDlClAL DISTRICT 

ORDER ESTAIBU:SHlNG 
~LIGffilLJTY FOR EXONEREE 

'CO"iv!PENSATlON Ul'TDEll. MlNT'i. STAT. 
611.362-611.368 

Court File No: 62-KB-07 .. 000965 

··' .. 

1. On October 12, 20071 Petitioner was convicted of nhie felony counts of Criminal 

Vehlcular Horniclde. . By~J 
2. On January 8, 20081 Petltioner was sentenced i.o serve 96 months in prison. He was 

committ~d to the M1nnesota Department of Corrections {lTI January 11, 2008 and 

remained continually in cust{ldy until his exoneration on August 9, 2010. ;;( r(Ls 
3, On August 5, 20 l.O, PetitioD.er's Petition fm• Post-Conviction Relief was granted, and 

all of Petitioner's convictions were vacated and set as]de and Petitioner was granted a 

· ·"new trlal based on new evidence that was consislent with Petitioner1s c1a1m of 

innocence. 
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4 .. Petitioner was released from the custody of the Minnesota Depat'tment of Corrections 

on August 5, 20l0. 

5. On August 5, 2010, the Ramsey County Attomey's Office, acting on behalf of the 

State of Minnesota, dismissed all charges against tbe Petitioner. 

6. Petitioner did not commit or induce another person to commit pe\jury or fabricate 

evidence to cause or bring about the conviction. 

7, l'etitioner was not serving a term of imprisonment for another crime while 

incarcerated on this matter. 

8. The tjmefor appeal of the order resulllng irr PetitioMr's exoneration has expil'ed, 

9, The stipuiatlon is b-rought within two years of the effective date of the enactment of 

Minn. Stat. Sec, 590.11 on July 1, 2014, but~9less tlf.~n,.~H_.f!~ys a:ft.erPetitionerwas 
I : 1,_ M 0 0 0 o'\:,~ ~~: 10 I 0 00;: ,·', 

exonerated on August 5, 2.0 10. 

CONCIJUSlONS OF LAW 

L Bast;;d on the fmdings listod above, the Petitioner meets the requirements of 590.1! 

and is eligible fo:r compensation 1mder Minn. Stat. 611.362-611.368 based on his 

exoneration and the following. 

2. It [s likely that the original complaint or indictment would n~t have been filed o~ 

sought or would have been d1smissed with knowledge of al1 of the circumstances that 

were ascertained through the post-conviction pt•ooess. 

· 3. Petilioner should receive compensation in the intel'ests of justice pursuant to Minn. 

Sta~ ~90.11 Subd, 3 (a), 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED Tl:--lA 1': 

The stipulation of the parties is GRANTED and the Petitioner, Mr. Koua Fzmg Lee, is
eligible fm' exonc.re~ compensation under Minn. Stat. Sec, 611 .362-611 .368. 

Date:_/ !J--+'j~/f-L-);+4 __ , r 1 
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,h~dge of District Court 
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i\fiS 611.3651 ::;ubcl. 2(a) mini;num monetary damages of $501000/y( >< 2.8 years= $1401000 

Sc;;5:ui:c:v D3r.12ge -· iJCl/(JC~g2 _;\\~.;l~~~'·-12 n:~ .;:: c~~G jrJ:?·\:.cyt:ut2 J:\n·1cur1'£ ln awa.rtl 
Pl"t;rV~$1-~J;n: ·r.JJ:s i.:.-:;·-~·SgOT~/ .. 

0~~:-l~?, s::~l -:;:~:b:~~. ;~ i I 

(a)(l) Lost vvages Total cap (see below) $841000 

(a)(1) Reimbursement for Total cap (see belovv) $201645.13 

fees and costs 

associated with the 

criminal defense 

(a)(4) Costs for education and $351000 $41503 

training (appro><. cost of 4-yr degree) 

and total cap (see below) 

(a)(S) Reimbursement for Total cap (see below) $0 

child support/interest 

(a)( 6) Reimbursement for Total cap (see below) $0 

reintegrative expenses 

Total ·for .Calop<ed Subd. 3 limits capped (a)(1) + (4) + (5) + (6) $1091148,13 

IDam:ages damages to total of :S$2801000 

$100.000/yr of (2.8 yea1·s X $100,000/yr) 

imprisonment 

(a) Reimbursement for No cap $0 
restitution, costs 

required by judgment 

and sentence 

(a)(2) Reimbursement for No cap $0 
medical and dental 

expenses 

(a)(3) Noneconomic damages No cap $0 
For personal physical 

injuries 

(a)(3) Noneconomic damages No cap $2.70,000 

for personal injuries 

(nonphysical) 

(b) Reasonable attorney No cap $1·6,000 

Fees incurred for order 

of eligibility for 

exoneration 

compensation & 
exoneration claim 

Grand Total $395,148,13 
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